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anxiously for the second number, announced to appear early in June.
But ] une, July, August and Septen-ber passed away without aray signs of
the Quarter/y, and it was not until after the middle of October that thue
J une number came to hand. To be sure it ivas worth waiting for, but
contributors must have been annoyed beyond measure. imagine an
article on the Behring Sea Question and another on the Equal Rights
Movenent, written in M.%ay, from a May standpoint and incant to Ibe read
early in June, lagging so many imonthis behind public opinion! Professor
MacM-echan's article on recent Tennyson literature is stili of interest.
But, if the Quarter/y werc flot already dead, such treatment Cf contributors
and subscribers %vould certainly kili it. WVe regret very rnuch the blunder-
ing thait miade a very hopeful and commendable literary enterprise a
failure. It has înjured the prospects of magazine-makzing iii Canada far
beyond any good the published nunubers have donc. But experience
teaches.

With the present number the MONTHLY opens its thirtecnth volume.
We are vcry tharnkful for life prcserved and service rendered in the nuidst
of so niuch literary d;sease and dcath. We takze it thait the public thinks
this malgazine dcservcs to live, and inspircd with this confidence we step
out into a new year, treniblingly, indeed, but full of hope. We are flot
unmindful of the responsibility rcàitiing upon us flot only to the institutions
whosc servants wc arc but to the Church aind thc country. The niiny
kind crcssions, of congratulation rind confidence, sonuctimes spok'en,
somctinics writsen, sonuetimesc fronu fricnds, sonmetimes froni strangers, and
often from readcrs beyond Uic scas, hcelp us to take up a1 burden that is flot
alivays light and face difficulties that, are flot always surmiounitable. Thesc
fricndships between editors and readers, because personal acquaint-
aince is often impossible, arc among the strongcst in life. Thcy are ideal
and sprcd the strain of real experience. And so we scnd our mnessenger out
month by nionth to a thousand fricnds whosc faces we never sec but whosc
wishes and wants we always consider.

Do you ask, about the future? It is bright. WVith your sympathy and
hclp %c wiI1 nuake the M'~iivsuperior iii cvcry respect to anything yet
accomiplishicd. The Deccmibcr nunibcr will be unusually strong. It will
contain, a~ong fers, two irticles thit will bc ucad and discusscd during
tîxe rest, of the year;- one by Prrfessor Campilbcll, of M\ontreal, the other by
Dr. Ironof Toronto. Dr. Campbell bas a way of saying things that
stiinulatc thnught .,iid dcbatc, and bis anicl is full of points.- Dr. ' 'roud-
foot, takin'- far lit% tcxt Dr. 1Bclhrenids" ~ils of Prcachiing,e' will deal
%tifi certain imporrtant ftiid.imicnt.l irinciles irý pr.chin.g. ]3sidcs these
theCrc Will bc othCrS O ogreat 111CTit. YVon sec our cruise or oit and barre) of
mnca) showv no signs offailiing.


